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JiuvlneaB Directory
PBIKCIPAI. AHD IEADIXO " '

HOUHKH AND FIRMS,
A TTWOOD Jt

Commislon nd Produoo aou Main.
BROTHERS, Hardware, Ost- -

ALLISON etc., t70 Front.

ATKINSON, House andARMBTRONtt 40 North Ooart it., between
Main and second.
11 KR10N, AUOU81', Family Bakery and
MM Confectionery, cor, of Fourth and ropier.

1( MSOUKR 00.. H ardware, Cutlery, Unas,
mm etc., remoTed to ui nam, near awmi

AttB0UR, WILDER A 6IMPB0N. TU
Mm Second. Adama Bl'k I Cutlery and wnna,

P. 1. A CO.. Watches, Jewelry
BAKNUM. floods, Vfi Main, oarnar Cenrt.

BKHY , A. 0., dealer in H arnaaa, Baddlery,B-
-

etc.. 818 Beoond St.. N. B. oor. of Monroe.
ROOKS, NKKLY A U0., Grooert and Cot-to- nK- Factors, 27(1 Front.

BOOKSTORE, m4 Second st.,(1ATHOLIC W. J. Mansford. Pmp'r.
RAVjtR, W.K., Photograph Oallery, t
Main 'treat, Clark'' Marble Block.

HOB.. Marehan t Tailors,
CAMFKRDAMB Blook). Memphn.

BANK, eor.Jeneraon and Front lU.
CITY Tobey. Pres'tl B. C. Kirk. Csshier.

sfiOttSWisLlj BOND, dealer in erooerioj and Plantation Supplies. 6 Madiaoa it.
hMlTHWlCK A HATCHKR,

Booksellers. Printers, Blndera. VA Main.

AKOLINALIFK INS. CO.. lit Main; J

O-
-

jr. Wicks. Prcs't; W. F. Boyle. Boc'y.

faKSOTO INS AND 'I'ROSt OO-'- Books.
.mi n.njtmi Business n.ve seenM

removed to the People'! Inn. Co.. 16 Madison.

A. F., House and Sign Painter, 18
DAVIS, between Main and Sooond,

u.ii u.ivu a. anN. HnokB. Htatlnnerv. , Mac- -
T.l.oteV,10 Jefferson and 3.8 Main at.

TnCKbRLY., A.. Orooan and Cotton Feo--
Mi tora. 344 Front.

rtWARLB, J. D., lealer in Oysters. Lane
1"la Fish, Fruits cf all hinds, 278 Beoond.

TsottD. NKWTOH. CO.. Greyer and Cot-- J:

ton Factn. IT Union, Lee Blook. , ,

K
ORBTKR, KEALUOOrl CO. GroMri,F' Cotton factor. Com. Merch'ts.tti) Main.

. . ii a - a
XpUKll. J. 0.4 CU.i deaitr. in nmvn, amur
m- - dlCTT. et. ki? mwiu.

'. - r r:
sT1 RAYSaK. UKO. b.. imporiroivi.ni
m and dealer in rip. -

aTKWART A CO., CottonGALBRKATH. Stonewall Blook.

VOKPKIi, LKOfOLD, agent, dealer in Or
aa g and Ena riann bib iib.
5TR0VKR A BAKER'S 6KWI MA- -

JT CHINKS. 325 Main, nn awra.
FALuB, yentrai irnt own,

GOnDYKAR treat, near Madwen.

RIKHHABKR. J., 2ii2 beoond. near eor. of
IP MadiKon. Wall yaperana winaow onw,

. .n - i
BRJfiW .n t,o.. WOliner. wuHKNDR1X, Liqnora. Ciaara.et ,828 Front.

KINKICH, P. U.. BKO.. Cenftjons
Faary Orooerlea, Liqnera,

OKRNKR, TBEO.. DraireiataBd Aaalytt-Jl ral l;hemiT. m una p" d.m. wr.
UbliKftBEKO, B. A, Bteam Dyeri. u

MM- Beal and Keoond. near vonri.
r. U. Wj dealer la Clnoio. Jl aia--

HUBJIi, roTieii, 78 Jefferaon

llINSOii. B.. Denti.t.23S Maia (traet, up
a atnira. v'lay tiuiiaing.

1011NB0N, tt. D.t Drunrirt, 168 Main, two
dooranortn ot uwron now

r ATZKN ACH. F., 817 Main atreat, Mnai.
J a. and Musical Inatrnmenta, Pianaa aad Or--
sanl. Piotnre rramea mane to gruor.

LfclN A BRO., Wh"leale Liquor Dealer,K 16 ropiar t. a am ini m
W 4KjF)tAA.i:, fc Atantl DU

Mi Mutual Lite lnanranee vompany, aw
tionatreet. Kit Williama Block.

ITlLKTON,a.A.,ACO.,InuranaAl'l
IJ Ti Mariiaon.

IIKHA(I1SRBR0., Manufacturer and
Mi dealer! in Boot and snoea. aim peoona,

i vii th u a N K . nar. Main and Madison.
M j. J. Murphy. Preet.:H. H.Hunn. Casb'r.

1LL.KR, WILLlAM.nianBiacturerotand
ill dealer n uooia ana onees, i m.'u.k.
111 KKRIMAN. BIRD A 00..
ill WiTCHWlHa.

FINK WATCHES AND JEWILBY,
275 Mim.

1a AVER. MARbllUETZ A Co.. Wholesale
J- and Hetail Tobacoonists. Wn Main itreet.

AYKR, MAKKHUUTZ A CO.ideaJer in
JH. pipes nd Bmaker' Artiolaa. 800 Main it.

'nnn K. KAUKK A CO.. Mill and
111 Lumber Yard. 58 and 8W Seoan street.

ovOM BS CO., dealer! innardwara, vat--
III i. M.hanir.'Ton s.82JKend VM Main,

iiimTs .I.mHli. ft The 1J alter. Fran'
JjA-eise- A Wiirain. 807 Main. Peabod'Honse.
'si aRUlbL BROS. A CO.. Hardware, Cutlery
a.1 and Aancoltnrai impiemenw, ou rn
lilii.l.tN. HKN. K.. Importer, wholesale
I .nri riil dealer in China, Glass and

Unaensware. and silver-plate- d ware. 273 Main,

JODESTA A CAZAS3A. dealers in
turneries, vie., b main. our. .,,u -

Rb.suuir, u. r. m CO.. dealers in'""TCoal
M Oil. Lamps. Soaps, etc., 40 Jeflerson street.
VTiTrit rTttTw.H. A CO- - Commission Mer--
M chants and Cotton Factors. 276 Front st.

L. A CO., Wholesale Grocers end
faODKSTA,Wines. LlqnoCiirar. Zm Front.

VuiuricK.. J. A CO.. Merchant Tailors, 20
X Second st. Cloth! and Vettinirs on hand,

ICK. eTIA A ou., i Main, axoiuiTe
Mm. wnoleoale dealers In dry goods.
wncRKKAtTM BROS., Coal Oil. Petro
Akv Oil. etc.. wholesale and retail m Main.

a.XITU A BHO.. Cott. n Commiasion and
5 Produce, No I Monroe street

I. CHARLKS KAXlHU-itOUo-a. Jfua. u.s Jeflerson ana oeoonu, ow i u",..
. WARDLAW A KINGDON. frop'i,

saJCHKIBLER A CO 203 Main itreet, deal
J5 in Leather. Tallow and Shoe Finding!, and
p.. caan lor Hides, ynrs, nr om.. w,

ajAliuau,'- - iu. v-- i y""--
try sion Mercftant. etc.. a peoonu niro
AOKLIGMAN. JOK, Desoto Stable, 66 Union.

between Second aad iniro.
UUTVnRN HoOP-BKIR- MANUFAC'Y,
wnoie eana revau. m.iu,ui -

sirAR BHUTiXB BFWING MACHlNaS,
O m Main, batwaeti Union and Gayoao.

H
fciMITH.J.A.Jdaaler in Drugs. ToUat ar--
U ticlea, etc.. remoTeu v -

.,,,! I LI IfkM PALACK Howell, Wood A

a3 Co.. Dry Goods. M ain
ZTTiIILlZ. A. O., Praetiaal bate a alar aa3
O Maehiaiit. 119 Jetlersoe atrMt.
TT..,. t i 1 Ammr in 'lluwara.O, oal, Maas

S -- .ih and ?elro Oils. Lemps,ete..M Jed.rs n

arRKDKNBURGll.ll. V Imoxanoe Agent,
a n Madison

TRDLaW A KINGDOM. Cigars
AV kino. ht. vnarioa, ovi- -

VHKKUTR A W1U.0N-- BKWIAU MA- -

V KLi 8 A COLL, dealers la Dry Goods,
W MMain

5 t auh b Ii A i.t wholesale anu reinet dealers In Garden and Field 6!. Fw- -

tlliaers. Fruit Tres. Agn i imm .

VOODRUFF A CO.. dealara in tyamaaa.
Baggies, eta, ii " ;'

ll Y.
. 77". , , .J . .H.li AKD,J.O..tJleiaing.ei..ny-"--T- l

nerGarthwaite L.wwi
VALTgR. J 08 Druggist, 14 Maia,

aed Poplarll ween Washington

;Uonii rrlBtsrt aad Hjindara, liaia,

i.2 '

rr......

t'i is '
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LEDGER.

The Putuo Liraii is published every Af-

ternoon (ezoept Sunday) by I. WHITMORB
and 3, J. DoBOSK, andar tie firm nam of

WHIT MOB E Ac C O.,
at No. IS Msdlion itreat, ' '.

The Pnal.m Lanoaa la sarred to Rlr subscri
bers by faithful earners at FIFTEEN CENTC
par weak, aayabla weekly t the carriers.

By mail (In advance)! One year. 8: lix
months, $4 ; three month, $2 1 one menth, 76
oanta.

Nowiiaalan rappllei at SH eanti per oopr,

Oommnnlcatlons nnon snbiectaof general in
terest to the public are at all times aoeepiaaie,

Aeieoted manuortpti will so ne returned.
BITES OP ADVERTISING :

Tint Inaartlon- -. - ...II 00 per square
Subsequent Insertion Ml "
ror On WMI
Foi Two Weeks.. ...7",'Z.'1. 4 60 " -
For three Weak 6 06 "s m
For on jnontn Tu

Bight line of Nonpareil, solid, oonstitut
square

Displayed advertisemenU will be charged o
eordlag to ua rpaoi eeoupiea, at aoovo rates-th- ere

bein twelve line of aolid type to th
Inoa. i

Notioe In local column inserted for twenty
gents per line for eaah insertion.

Special Notlcei. Inserted for ten oenti per lis
for each insertion.
riJotloes of Death and Marrligcl, twenty

reots per line.
To regular adTenner we offer gnpertor

duoemenU, both as to rata of oharges and man'
nar of aisplayint their favor.

Aitta.mMnt. nnhllahad at Interval! will ba
charted One Dollar per square for each inser
tion.

All bill for advertising are doe whan eon'
tracted and payable on demand.

a. All letter, whether npen busineu or
Otherwise, unit ka addressed to

j . WHITMOJBM A 004
' Publisher and Proprietor.

EVEHIHG.

From the German.!
Child I let me Journey on my way j

It la already eold and lata,
The olesing of a dreary day,

, And I may neither pause nor wait.

Why ting to ma T So tenderly,
Ka .ImamIi .Anriria thv noontide song I

What was th word t Love? Lever Ahml
I had forgotten it so long.

And yet. I think, In days long past,
I think the word onoe rounded swset I

jiut now the road is darkening fast.
I to where rest the weary feet.

The darkening road winds surely on,
And slowly flag the steps, and slower:

Hy early fire is dead and gone,
; And every hour I feel U more.

Hosleal Motes.
Alboni sang a few nigbtt ago at Dors'

recention. Balfe. the composer, il at
nraaant residing in Peril. A inn of La
blache is the director of the Viceroj'i
new onera house in Cairo. M'lle Nilsson
lately visited the Qaeeo at YTindaor

Caatte.and sang teveral morceanz greatly
to her Majesty', delight The j'welry
worn by Schneider in Barbe Blut ii
valued at $100,000. Herr Albert Pieo-Eoo-

ia the name of a new piaoiat who
ia beffinnine to be favorably mentioned
by the London critic. Gottschalk hat
lately given a very successful concert at
Rio de Janeiro, which wai attended by
Don Pedro and the imperial family. It
ii aid that the Abbe Lien hat completed
hit oratorio bearing the lame title at
that which Meodelathoo did not live to
conclude, and that a third concerto ha
alto been written by the piaant Driest.
The Kins of Bavaria lately bad Lohen
grun performed for hit own ipeoial be
hoof, ma reDreieniauoD oegan at ten
o'clock in the morning, the theater wai
brilliantly illuminated, and th orcbeitral
player bad to appear in dres eoati and

hit ties. Tristan and holde wai to
be given in the lame manner. Wagner'
nm sic ia now driving people to insanity
and inicide. We learn from Mooich that
Herr Eberle, the piano-fort- e conductor,
has iron a mad over Tristan and Isolde,
and it ii known that the reheanali of
this unique opeia bad previously killed
a celebrated German tenor.

The Elopement ot a Wealthy Loasj
j Ialaad Heiress with her father's
Caaibman.

from the New York Sua).
About liz month ago John Corton,

learning that Mr. Jackson, of Glen Cove.
needed a coachman, presented himself at
the gentleman door. John wai soon
installed. He wai greatly liked by alt
the family, bat moat of all by one of the
aaagbtera, about twenty-on- e years of age,
who by degree! came to look npon him
with an ardent affection. John, on bi
tide, had fallen deeply in love with the
young woman, and thsy toon came to a
secret understanding, which culminated
on Saturday last ia the lecret marriage
In the Epucopal church of the Tillage.

'hey returned home and assumed theirIaily datif aa though nothing bad hap-

pened, mntil Taetday last, when they de-

parted with all their poraoeal property to
tome region where parent cannot annoy
them. All effort to diicover their where,
about have to far proved futile. Mr a
John Corson, that ia, ii laid to be an
heir! in ker own right, having inherited
a large forUna by the death of a rich
relative ; and, a ah ii keyosd tha age
of parental interference," her lutky d

may map bi fiagera at tb old
folk. .

If a dsntiit and a
.

chiropodist
.

ihould
J L

logage in an altercation, coma mrj e
aid to be " at ii tool tod pail T'

We Oiler a Tremendous Karjrain of
it,.! :'

VJ ..

PRINTED LAWNS, AT

PUBLIC

WELLS & COLL, Q67 Main St.
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Mammoth Cave Its Origin, Owners
aad Hlstory-- A Carloas W1U Mtory.

Correspondence of th Courier-Journa- l.

Mimoth Cavi, July 23, 1639.

Mammoth Cave waa orginally the prop-
erty of Yatewood (believed to have
been the progenitor of the family of that
name now residing in the vicinity of
Richmond, Madison county), who at
gome time previous to the war of 1812
the precise data not known told it to
Messrs. Gralz and Wilkin, of Lexing
ton. During the war of 1812, these gen
tlemen used the cave for the manufacture
of saltpetre, and it ii probable that it
bad been nsed tor that purpose previous'
ly, at ilessr. (i. and W. entered upos
the work immediately npon securing
possession of it. With the olose of the
war, the production of " villainous salt'
petre" ceasing to be profitable, Grate
and Wilkini disposed of the property
to Mr. Franklin Gorio, now of Bowling
Green, who first opened it to the publio
as a place worthy of resort, though with
but few visitors and conaequintly limited
pecuniary success. Gorin in turn sold
out to Dr. John Croghan, of Locust
Grove, near Louisville, who continued the
business inaugurated by Franklin Gorin
i. e., keeping it open for publio visitation
as tbe greatest and most wonderful nat
ural curiosity tn tbe known world. Dr.
Croghan, dying without children, and
having, during his European travels, been
greatly prepossessed with the entailment
laws which be there found in operation
be devised this property to bis nine
nephews and nieces by a will equally re-

markable for the succinctness and lucidity
of its provisions and its singularity,
Under this will three trustees were named,
only one of whom, J. B. Underwood
accepted the trust, and wbo bas aince
managed the property.

By the provisions of this remarkable
testamentary document, the trustee
required to lease the hotel property for
terms not exceeding bve years, and to
keen an agent to receive cave teei
(that is, fees charged for exhibiting tbe
cave), whose duty it should be to provide
guides, lamps, oil, and all things neces- -

aary to the safe and satisfactory exbibi
tion of the property, tbe profit! accruing
from all lources to be divided, alter de.
fraying all expenses, in equal propor
tions among tbe legates during their
lives. After the death of all tbe nine
nephews and nieces, the trnstee was di
rected to sell tbe property and divide tne
proceeds among tbe children of said
nephews and nieces.

Some ' of the devisees being tnncb
vounier than the trustee it is more than
probable that he will die betere some ot
them, in which case be was authorized to
appoint a successor with like powers to
carry into effect the wishes of the testator.

such briettr is tne nature oi ton sin'
gular will, tha stringent provision! of
which have rendered it impassible to itn
prove the property, as would otherwise
have been done. Propositions have been
made to erect a magnificent hotel, with
all the modern improvements, costing
$100,000, provided they could obtain a
lease tor twenty years, but, this being
impossible under the will, ell through,

Tbe reauirementi that the income
shall ke annually divided between the de
viaeei has tonally prevented improve
ment ' But tor this I doubt not that
Mammoth Cave would be as it
ihould be. the most popular and the
most extensively patronized place ot re--

aort tn the United Stales or tbe world,
Given for the Cave tbe facilities of access
and the conveniences of Saratoga, aided
and assisted by judicious advertisement
(which last, by tbe way, it does not have
even to a limited aegree, oecause tney
now have more than they can accommo
date) donna: the season), and Baden
Baden, with all its gambling and other
fast attractions, would not hare a greater
crowd. In proof of which assertion 1

ould mention tbe arrival to-d-ay of 12
guest!. H9TRAHOI.

Tbo rroach Cable.
Tbe following particulars of the expe

dition are published : . .
The lourney of tbe expedition was Bar- -

res ot tnose exciting ana eveauui ioci
dents which many would attribute to one
of ill mseoitude and importance. 1 bere
were, of course, a few misbaps and acci
dents, but while they were generally
slight and easily repaired, they were in
some cases very mysterious. Having
received her portion of tbe cable, the
Great Eastern left Portland at half-pa-

eight on tbe morning of June 19, and at
foar oa tbe following evening she
anchored off Brest. The Cbiltern bad
two days previously laid fire miles of tb
shore end to about that distance out from
Brest. Preparations for apuetnx this
end were commenced at once, but tb
eoming in of the tide swung the Great
Eastern in a contrary direction, and the
splice was not completed aitil three
o'clock the following morning. The cable
wai then tested, and everything being
fonnd perfect, tbe mammoth steamer
moved her screw and paddles, and tha
work of laying a cable between France
and Asaar.ce was eommeaced. Her
average speed was boot four knots per
hoar. Everything went along well until
about half-pas- t three oa the morniag of
the 24th, when th electrical instrument
indicated that there was some fault. The
circuit had sot entirely disappeared, bat
it waa evident tiat there was aa escape
somewhere and that the caste eoust be
detected and removed. This was ia aboift
two fathoms of water. The engines

e stopped at once and about

a mile of the cable bauled back,
when it was found there was a punctare
in it, which had then affected, and would
in time have completely destroyed, the
insolation. ' The puncture penetrated
clear through the iron covering, also
throngb tbe gutta perch a, and it was evi-

dently done by some sharp instrument
When, where, how and by whom it wss
done is a mystery. I bere were no met
dents of particular account subsequent to
this, nntil tbe liih, wben a similar tauit
from a similar cause was discovered and
repaired in the same way, the punctured
portion being cat out and a new splice
made. Ua tbe following three days
everything went wall. The weather was
fine, the signals perfect, and everybody
on board was in high glee. On the 30th
instant, however, there was another leak
or escape discovered in the cable, and
fears that another puncture would be dis-

covered were folly realized. While at-
tempting to recover it fer tbe purpose of
repairing it there came up a heavy gale
from tbe southwest, which rendered it n
neoessity to cut and buoy the cable. This
was done in 2000 fathoms of water, and
the gale lasted for two days, during
which time the great steamer cruised
around anxiously awaiting the calm
which, it is said, always follows a
storm. On the 2d of July the sea ceased
to be turbulent, and the buoyed portion
of the cable was spliced, the third mys-

terious fault discovered and removed,
and the Great Eastern then resumed her
journey. The following day, July 3d,
there was another gale, but the old craft
survived it and the cable was paved out
continually, but not a rapidly as in calm
weather. From the 4th to the 10th, in-

clusive, everything went along well, and
on the latter day the Island of St-- Pierre
was reached. Here there was consider-
able of a tarry.

Tbe shore end from St. Pierre in the
direction of Duxbury had been pre
viously laid by tbe steamer William Cur- -

rey. The services of the Great Eastern
ended at St Pierre, and her work was
taken np by the steamers Scanderea and
Ubiltern, wbicb composed tbe Meet arnv
iog here y. The Scanderea did the
business from St. Pierre and spliced ber
cable on tbe shore end on the morning of
tbe lo h. Communication was found to
be perfect, and congratulations were ex
changed between the Emperor Napoleon
and the officers of the cable, tbe time oc
cupied in tbe transmission both ways
being less than an boar.

Ua tbe 14tb tbe steamer ancborad tor a
short time between St Pierre and Miqua-lo- n,

bat on tbe afternoon of the 15th she
resumed berjourney. Un tbe lfitb there
was not much done, and on the ITib there
came np a gale wbicb necessitated tne
cutting and buoying of the cable. On
tbe follpwing day, however, a splice was
made, and the paying out of tbe cable
commenced again. Everything went
along well nntil the 20th, when an en-

tanglement snapped tbe cable in twain :

bat this was repaired in nine hours, and
tbe work proceeded witheut interruption
until the following morning, when a thick
fog caused the Cbiltern to be temporarily
lost She was loon foood, however, and
on the 22d. tbe Seandersa having paid
oot all ber line, tbe Chiltern mads a
iplioe, and oame into JJuxbury to-d-

ith tbe American shore end ot tbe suc
cessfully laid Franco-America- o telegraph
cable. On tbe whole stretch of cable be
tween here and Brest the Great Eastern
paid oot 8448 tons, or 3564 miles ; the
Scanderea 450 miles, and tbe Ubiltern
168 miles.

As to when business will be com
menced en this new cable, nothing defin-

ite can be said. The London Telegraph
and Maintenance Company laid the cable
by contract and one of the terms was
that it should work successfully thirty
days before being accepted,

Another attempt is being made to drag
General Lee into tbe alougb of politics,
this time by Walker, tbe new Governor
of Virginia, wbo bas invited bim to a
consultation. Ws sinoerely hope the old
hero will persist in keeping aloof from all
lucb entankleateuts. no batter how fair
they may promise. In tbe grandeur of
bis honesty and Spartan reticence, be
offers such a contrast to tha noisy idols
of the land, as to reflect glory on himself
and every man, woman and child in tbe
South wbo feels interested in preserving
a record free from cloud or stain. Dis-

franchised aad impoverished, but true to
hia instincts and his lores, there il a
sanctity in bis voluntary aeolqsion from
publio life, wa would not sea polluted
in til tbe dawa of brighter skies and bap-pi- er

days. Ar Orleans Times.

The outrages on the Hebrews have
keen renewed ia the Panueiao Princi-
palities. On Friday, the bib, the gov
ernment received from Vienna a copy of
a telegram which Baron Hothsohild had
communicated to the English ambassa-
dor ia that city, of which tha following
is an extract: " Our wives and our chil-
dren are ill treated by the soldiers of tbe
Prefect Many of onr are
drowsed, aad our hair ia ihaved off ia a
manner to disgrace as, and we are sub- -
eoted to every aort ot torture and io

Uwe by the agsata of the government.
We are aaoat rigorously aueatioaed aad
peraecatsd." 1

.
A girl, who plumed herself on being

employed is a "csnteel family, was
asked a deaeiuoq ot ue terra. sere
bey hare two or three kind of win and

the eolltmea fwear" wai tbe rep'y.

CENTS.

Childhood Pas aed la Prlaoa Pardoa
lair of Emma Jane Loar, the Har.
deress.

From th Peterson (N. J.) Guardian.)
i Emma Long, of Paterson, New Jersey,

sentenced for ten years for tha murder of
i.y. , III .

a cniia loy arowning ii in a wen; out ou
Broadway, on toe rauuson piace, nss
four rears taken off her term. An As
semblyman, from Warren county, who

j was instrumental in procuring her par- -

don, took her to his home last week, but
alter remaining witt mm one a ay sne
stealthily left and returned to the prison
Having no borne or friends the keeper,
Mr. Hennon, kindly took ber in and em'
ployed her as a domestic in his own
apartments till some suitable place
provided for her. She is a very interest
ing looking female, and although her ap
nearance betokens a lack of intelligence,
it is not at all condemning. It will be
remembered that she took tbe child from
tbe sidewalk opposite the Guardian
office, when it was playing before it
mother'! door, walked it around through
Fair street and again into Broadway
above, and for nearly two miles, till she
got it to the old bouse on the Paulison
farm, which she reached by crossing the
woods by tbe wagon palb this sideot Mr.
Pose's and so over tbe hilL Her little
sister was with her when she took the
child, and one or two other children at
home, her mother being absent, and her
father at werk in tbe quarry. The chil
dren took tbe child and stripped it of its
clean afternoon clothing, until it was en
tirely naked, and carried it to the well, and
at first set it over tbe curb. I be little child
about two years old, an interesting little
mrl, cried either in terror or to ae taken
out; but Emma Jane pushed it off the
curb inside and down into tbe well. The
murderess and her smaller companions
then watched it drown. The child was
missed by its mother, a bell-ma- n went
round, and only the next day was the
child discovered. It transpired that Mr
Long went to the well for a drink, and
saw the child in tbe well, which was about
twenty-fir- e feet deep, and inquiring of
the children, was told that a negro had
thrown it down the day before. 1 he r

sent one of the children to a neigh
bor'a, and the dead infant proved to be
tbe lost child. A coroner's inquest was
held, and Mr. Garrison, up Broadway,
testified that he saw tbe child being
walked up to tbe well by tbe Long gtrli
theday before. Emma Jane at last con
fessed, as did the other children. She
was then about eleven or twelve years old.
She has grown np in prison. Is consid
ered pretty. The Long family are sim-
ply monstrosities, and the raoe ought not
to be allowed to propagate. We regret that
a pardon ha been received by thii heart-lea- s

and utterly depraved youngcreatnre.
All of her family are thieves and murder-
ers. It seems impossible (for them to be
anything else, and' all have been in th
State prison. We think the pardon bere
was misapplied.

Revival of Slavery la Missouri.
The following appears among tbe offi

cial proceedings of the County Court of
Caldwell oounty, Missouri :

Tbe Sheriff was ordered to sell Mrs- -

Mary Ferrington and ber two childreo.
and Margaret McCulloch, poor persons
without means of support, to the best
bidder for one year, Wiley Smith bought
Margaret McUullocb for two hundred and
fifty dollars. John M, Mabe bought
Mary ternngton and ber children for
one hundred and forty dollars.

latlmldatloa or tbe Worat Bort.
We are credibly informed that several

Radical negroes are obtaining the names
ef all of their color in the oounty of Am-

herst who either voted tbe Conservative
ticket or absented themselves from the
polls at the recent election. They repre
sent to sqch negroes that they intend
having theaa conscripted in the army,
and by such threats have created quite an
excitement and alarm. Lynchburg

'

A woman in New Orleans was arrested
for throwing a pail of boiling water ever
a man- - tier delense was that lbs, mis-
took bim for ber husband.

An Austrian editor bas been fined five
fbrins for calling Andrew Johnson the
most corrupt scoundrel in America.

113 GET THE BKaT. $13

eat by Kinross, Cash oa Delivery.

Tbe tSeaalas Oroide Cold Watches, '

T If PROVED AND MANUFACTURED BT
1 aa are all tb bet aaake. hnntina eaeea.
Inely ehased and beautifully enamelled, patent
and detached lerers. full Jeweled, and every
Watch perleetly resulawd end edtasted. and
Li'.a.aTsia BT ths coap.sy to keep correct
me, uv wMr aou varoifa, om reiaio eu

appear. no. equal to solid (old aa Ion as worn.
I Base celebrated watches we are now sending

out by mail and eipre", C. 0. D., snywhere
anthift tee 1'oited Stale aad Canada, at the
regular wholesale pnee, payable oa aelirery.

&0 MOIST 18 etQl'ISSD lg ABT.K S. we
prefer that all should receive and see Ue foods
before paying for them,

A Stasia Watch to aay Address, $13.
A elaik ef aix. with an extra w.l-- tn Ik.

agent sending tb slab, makia saves
wa-he- e for f 0. W

Also, a - t of Binst elegant Oroide
Chains, ef th latest and most emtiy styles and
patten, for ladies' aad eentiemes's wear,
from tea to forty inches is lens la, at price oftl K and W each ; sent wkea otdcred with
watch at the regular wholeeale price..

Describe the watch require,!, wkethei ttdiae
ar nntletseaa ae,aad adtires you areW
and letters to

THE OROIDE WATCH CO..
tH lfFita street.

WHEELER & "WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
rjlook the only Gold Medal at the Paris Exposition

It makes the Look BUIeh alike on both sides.

It nsea bo Shuttle aad has bat one tensloa.
The work will not rip or ravel, and la more beanlllol than by hand.
It will do the work of Fifteen Hand-sewer- s.

100,000 were sold last year.

3,000 now running in the City of Memphis.
132 O ,ooo more in use than any other Machine.

,!,-','- '

Full Instruction given at the rooms or at purchaser's house, where they are taught to Cord.
Braid, Bern, Fell, Quilt, Gather, Gather and tew on th band at tha same time. All improvi.
Dents put to old Maohines,

Silk, Clark's Cotton and Cord on hand to suit all MeeMies.
sser TKRMS so easy that anyone can purchase a Machine.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Sale Rooms, 256 Second Street.

1-- H K CKLKI1HATK IJ

DAVIS WASHING MACHINE,

Patented July 3, 1807.

HPIUS CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, MORI EASILY OPERATED THAN ANT OTHER MA-- I
chine in use. It includes Sherman's Improved Iron framed Wringer, aoknowleriied to he

the best in America. Price, oomplete, f15. Btut and county rights for sale at the Wheeler at
Wilinn'i Sewing Machine Rooms, 256 Second street, or by J. D.ll. Meyers, at Worsbain liuuieaw Stat and oounty rights exchanged for god farming lands.

AUKNTH

31 H?

Is Ihe best Family
Stove now made.

ta-l- i

Call and Examine.

Satisfaction Guaran
teed.

MANUFACTUHKIl

IP .Sl mT O R 3E3
...

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY SOLICITED.

T . S . J UK E S ,
'

3 t 3S8 Second St., Memphis. Tomi.

i,SfflWM.DEAN&CO. g's
5 3

h ?njkf t'holee Groceries, Teas, j; I "

giUglj PROVISION S. J ' g ?
2 - lkZ&bs S j

Statement of the

1. The of rajh on and in the

six
4. to the by
a. ueots for .......
e. All

Th ef ths
S. and
S. and

a. ia
o. AU tne

r,l,ll...r,l,.TM.,nn

tbe 3.

AD
O It S A Ij K
Wholesale and Retail, by

RED EU
8 1-- 2 Washington Street,

MEMPHIS, . TEXHESNEE.

--W ANTKD,

L A M. 1 M .

COAL OIL,
-- f m V! H 1 l in WAHtl,Si 1

Castings, Grates.
nr. tJalterlosr

stiencll t'nlllatfpromptly exeenled.

Condition or the

19
: W (HI

2.U 0
(10

w.
c.'l

due due, to and

Ttiasi. Covriou.ia's OrF'cg.l
Nasivill. July 1, mv. S

,1a thai the

Tennesire.
cub.ib.ci. ra. isnneasee.

Ihe day ofJuly A. D. 1S09.' Made in comforuiiiy
tbe laws of lite of Tennessee.

Tne name of tbe Company I) "Tne Missouri Valley lire In
snrance Company," and Its principal olllce Is In

the city Leavenworth, Kansas,

The amount its Capital stock is $500,000.
amount its Capital stock paid is $203,500.

t

AHfJUTMi
amount hand hands

6.UX)

3. United bonds (interest six per cent, in -
2. Tennessee citato (interest per pent.)-- ...

Debts Company, mortgage- -
premiums

seoori(ies.....
Total .,......... ItW 02

LIAIlILITIKHi
smount liabilities of Company,

creditors
Losses adiuKed due..
Losses adjusted notduo-- 4.
Lossee nnadiusted.
Losse. suspense, awaiting farther proo- f-

other claims against company- -
Total liabilities...

Static

&

Rood
and

ofasantl other nersons..

73,717

oraot Bank ether

t53
-t- lS.Mt

Imhf Mrtlfv Mieeoart

Memrh',
vontroiierai

On 1st Hit
State

of

of
The of in

States gold)
bonds

secures

ether

V.1I.T

assets $272,

STATE OF KANSA". 1.. --

Cocurror LgAVgNWOSTH, j
Rector D. Mack ay. President, and George A. Moor. Secretary, of Missouri Valley Life

Company, iooated at Leavenworth, Kansas, being duly swore depose and say. aad
each for himielf say,, that they are the above desoribed officers of the sa'd Uomraey, and that
the shore is a full and correct statement of the true conditio of the said Cmpy n the l.t
day of July, letfs, aooording the best of their information, knowltdse end Keiirt respectively.

H. D. MACKA V, Pre.iilent.
GEO. A MOO B a. becretary.

I l Subscribed and sworn to befor m this 17th day of July, l"f
( J. l.NUKAM JO"nS, Notary Public.

T 4V W tll.-kk- ra

0

Life Insuranoe Company, located Leavenworth, in the Stale of Kansas, has produssd to me
lati. factory evidence that sail Couipsny has complied with all the requirements of tb. laws of
the State of Tennessee imposed oa Inbttrenee Companies t aad I farther eartify that Memtl

eld, agents of said Company, have also eosnpiisd with tb requirement ef the laws vf ike
State, made and pruvided in such eases.

Wherefore, said Mm.nnri Vailer Life Insurance Cestneay ha authority tab risks aad
traasact business cf Imuran is this fat.te, at

w. w.

rjS

rer

or

(HI

7S

13

or

m

to

at
A

to

MDRRITT & WELD, Gen'IAc'ts,
t0 Front Uovr, Memphis, Tenn,


